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Baltir. ore Gas and Electric Company
ATT3: "r. A. E. Lundvall, Jr.

Vice President
P.O. Box 1473
Baltinore,ibryland 21202.

Centicuen:

I This offica has received a copy of your lutter dated " arch 19, 7 i.9 3, wh ch

i transuitted your Sa'.'aguards Ccntincency Pla: to the Office of '!uclear Reactor
Regulation for reviou and approval as requir by 10 CFR 50.34(d) and 73./,0(b)
of thn Coiuissie n's regalations. The Plan i /or the Calvert Cliffs Units 1
and 2 Muclear Fiants under Facility Lictnses 2R-50 and EPR-SD. The submittal
was not acco:aptnied by anoroval/anendment fous as required by Section 170.22 of

.10 LFP. Par:. 170. Recuasts for approvals and/or license anand.ents such as
| iden{1i teJ atove shoula be classified in the *.:anner set forth in Section 170.22.

,

Sect 10n 170.12(c) requiras that your conpany provida a proposed deternination of
the autsdment (apprcval) class, state the tasis therefor, and sabait th3 fee

| uith your application ror the approval or anandment.
,

Based on a prelininary revicu of year Plan, ue have deternineri that it involv2s
consideration of a safaguards issue recuiring a Class III fee of ~4,000 for ona

,

unit an! a duplicate fr of N 0 for tha other unit. You should 'prarntly
|

forward to this office fees totallino ^i,.".00. Feas are payable to the U.S.

|
auclear Ragulatory Cocuission by check, draft or money orier. If after the
,

final evaluation of yc ur plan is cc:.pleted it is deternined that it is incorrectly
classified, you ulli ' e refunded any overpay.unt or billed for any additionalc
amount due.

Your current Contingency Plan, and the iuard Training Plans which are to bar
,

subcjitted 1:y August 23, 1979, for revicu and app.' oval are not consi bred ahpli-i

cations or filinas requestal by the Co iission for its convenience for the
purpose of simplifying or clarifying a licensa or its appended Technical Speci-
fications. Sene of the itcas nor required to Le subuitted for reviv and auproval
are as a rysult of regaiations uhich v.ere p;anulgated prior to the ~ arch 23,

,

i 1970, revision or Part 170 unich added the nau Saction 170.22. Even though a
,
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regulation Leca::o ef fective prior to " arch 23, 1973, this does not tean tf at.

sub.nittals now received and requiring revimi and approval are exempt fro.1
fees.

|
If we can be of assistance to yo1, call 301/:192-7225.

Sincerely,-
Oris;inal Signed by:
Roba M. Diggs

Reba :!. Dit.as
Facilities l'rogran Cccedinator
License Fca 'ananernt Branch.

Office of nuainist. ration
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